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owners of the 11 Nevada,” no liability could arise to tbe former on 
account of any damage done by tbe tug. Tbe case to wbicb tbe 
Chief Justice bas just referred ( The Parlement Beige) seems to 
show that tbis view would not be correct.

Appeal allowed.
Attorney for iuipugnant: Barrow 8f Orr.

Attorney for promovent: Watkins 8f Watkins.

REFERENCE UNDER THE BURMAH COURTS' 
ACT.

Before S ir Richard Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Wilson.

FRITZ OLNER ( P l a i n t i f f )  v .  LAVEZZO ( D e f e n d a n t . ) *

Jurisdiction—Foreign ship— Suit by sailor fo r  wages—Mofussil Small 
Cause Court Act, X I  o f 1865, s. 8 (expl. a)— Consul to receive notice 
o f suit.

Civil Courts have, aa a general rule, jurisdiction to try all civil suits 
against all persons of any nationality within tbe local limits of their 
jurisdiction.

A captain of a sliip, who was at the time loading or unloading his vessel 
within the local.limits of the Small Cause Court of Rangoon, was sued by one 
of his sailors (who had contracted to serve on a voyage from Bremerhaven to 
East India), for wages in the Small Cause Court of Rangoon ; held, that the 
sailor’s cause of action arose within the local limits of the Small Cause Court, 
where tbe defendant was residing when the suit was brought, and (hat, there
fore, the Sinall Cause Court bad jurisdiction to hear the suit.

T h is  was a reference under s. 54 of tbe Kunnah Courts' Act, 
1875.

On tbe 9tb November 1882, one Fritz Olner, a -British subject, 
engaged at Bremerhaven in Germany to serve as an able seaman 
on board tbe Italian vessel Gentili, whereof the captain was one 
Lavezzo, for tbe voyage from Bremerhaven to East India at tbe 
pay of £2-8 per mouth, and at Bremerhaven received an advance 
of £4-16, from that amount.

* Civil Reference No. 825 of 1884, by C. F. Egerton Allen, Esq., Officiating 
Recorder of Rangoon, under s. 54 of the Burmah Courts’ Act, dated the 
6th November 1883.
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Ifc appeared tliat F ritz Olner entered into his contrnct to  serve 1884 
on board tlie ship a t  Bremerhaven ; that he was not taken before i ’bitz Olhjsb 
the Italian Consul there, nor did he. sign any ship’s articles. Lavezzo,

In  the m onth of M ay 1883 the Oentili arrived at Rangoon;
W hilst ly ing within that port, several of her sailors (amongst whom 
was F ritz  Olner) were charged by the captain of the  vessel with 
desertion ; but the M agistrate refused to treat the men as deserters, 
as it was not proved to his satisfaction that tlie engagement with 
the sailors was accompanied by the necessary legal formalities.

Fritz Oluer, on the 23rd May, brought a suit in the Rangoon1 
Court of Small Causes agaiust the Captain of the vessel far wages..

The Judge of the Small Cause Court gave a deoree in favor of 
Fritz Olner.

On the 1-7th Ju ly  the Government Advocate, under instructions 
from the local Government, applied to the Recorder of Rangoon 
for au order tbat tbe proceedings of the Small Cause.Court might 
be called for, and, on this application beiug granted, the question 
as to whether the Judge of the Small Cause Court had jurisdiction 
to entertain the suit was fully argued ; the Consul for the Kingdom 
of Italy  having, at the request of the learned Recorder, handed in  
to the Court the Italian law on the subject, and certain other 
papers.

The Recorder, after settiug out the facts, gave the1 following 
opinion.

a After hearing the Government-Advocate, and considering the 
memorandum of the Ita lian  Consul, I  determined to send! the case 
for the decision of the H igh Court of Judicature at Fort William 
in Bengal, and I  noiv subm it'the following questions;—

(I.) H ad.the Court of Sinall Causes in  Rsiugoon jurisdiction 
to entertain a su it-for wages alleged to be due by the mariners 
of an Italian-barque’ agaiust tlie master, suoh barque being in  
the port of Rangoon within the looal limits of the jurisdiction 
of th e .Ju d g d  of- tha C ourt of Small Gaa&es—supposing no law 
npplicable to tlte parties and  no agreement between them forbad 
the bringing of suoh a su it?

(2.) H ad the C ourt'jurisdiction, supposing a law applicable 
to the p&i'tiea or an agreement between them, whiob forbad the 
bringing of such, suit ?
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I t  may be admitted that, wliether the substantive law of Italy 
as alleged by the Consul forbids the bringing of such suits or 
not, and whether there waa au agreement between the parties 
precluding1 such suits or not, no satisfactory evidence of such 
law or agreement was beforo tho Judge of the Court of Small 
Causes.

I t  must bo remembered thnt the port of Rangoon is not a port 
of discharge, and primi2 fade 110 seaman ia entitled to his discharge 
at it, but this is only m atter of suflioiency of eyideuee in proof 
of the claim, and does nofc affect directly tha question of 
jurisdiction.

Iu  giving my opinion ou the questions submitted, I  may say 
tbat I  cnunot agree with the proposition of the Gf-overnmenfc 
Advoeato that, supposing la jurisdiction, there was in 'the Judge 
of tho Court of Small Causes a discretion as to exercising it, if 
there was jurisdiction it  seems to me he was bound to 
exercise it.

I  do not contend that tlia master of an Italian barque wotild 
not be. liable to tho jurisdiction of tlie Court of Small .Causes, 
supposing he entered into au obligation within tho local limits 
of its jurisdiction to be discharged within such limits, nor suppos
ing he entered iuto an obligation by tbe nature of which the, 
liablity to discharge such obligation clearly arose within the local 
limits of the jurisdiction as in the caso o f the Queen v. Sinail 
Cause Court, in re Williams v. Smith (1).

But it seems to mo that the question of liability for wages, not 
depending on wliat amounts to a written promise to pay within 
tho limits of the jurisdiction, arising between the m aster and tiia- 
riners of a foreign vessel, temporarily brought within tho limits 
of the jurisdiction, on an obligation entered into in a foreign 
country, is distinguishable from the liabilities I  have before 
mentioned.
. I t  does not seem to me at all clear, that) oar Courts should bo 

open to decide questions between foreigners temporarily Residing 
within our jurisdiction as to matters arising from arrangements 
entered into by them, unless it  is shown in the. very clearest man
ner that the cause of action arose within tbe jurisdiction 

(1) 2 Th j  lor & Bell,
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I t  does not seem to me at all clear, that the master of a foreign  
vessel com iug for the purpose o f  trade within the jurisd iction , and 
there conducting hia business by unloading and reloading his v es
sel, can be said to be residing or w orking for gain  w ithin the local 
limits, and I  should be glad if  the H igh  Court would g iv e  a ru ling  
on this point.

I  am o f opinion that, even according to the E n glish  view  o f  
international law , a su it may be brought by the mariners against 
tbe master o f a foreign vessel for wages at a port w hich is not a 
port of discharge. Y et that such a sn it would not be sustainable, 
if  tlie positive law  o f the foreign country forbad its institu tion , 
and the authorities quoted by the Italian  Consul seem  to m e to go  
far to show that the law o f Ita ly  does prohibit the bringing of  
such suits.

No one appeared on the reference.
Tbe opinion o f the H igh  Oourt was delivered by

G a r t h , C .J. ( W il s o n , J ., concurring.)— This is  a  reference  
made to the H igh  Court by the Recorder o f  Rangoon under s . 54  
of the “ Burmah Courts’ A ct, 1 8 7 5 .”

The circum stances which gave rise to it are these :
The plaintiff in  the su it was engaged  as a m ariner on board the 

Italian barque Gentilion a voyage from Brem erhaven in G erm any  
to llangoon ; and the defendant was the m aster of that vessel.

On her arrival at R angoon some o f the sailors, including the  
plaintiff, went on shore, and were then brought up by the m aster  
(tlie present defendant) before the M agistrate, charged with  
desertion. This charge was dism issed.

Thereupon some o f  the m en, including the present plaintiff, 
brought suits against the defendant in  the Sm all Cause Courta  o
to recover their wages ; aud an objection was then taken on the  
pprt of the defendant that the Court had no jurisd iction  to enter
tain those suits.

It is w ith one su it on ly , namely, that brought by the present 
plaiutiff, with which we are now d e a lin g ; but the objection ap
pears to have been taken in all the suits.

In this case the Sm all Cause Court Ju dge found the facts as 
follows :—

57
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F b i t z  O l n e r
V.

L a v e z z q ,
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1884 “  The plaintiff was a British subject. H,e was engaged in  {lie
F r i t z  Ol n e r  defendant's ship l i n g e r  th e Italian  flag to serve as a sailor oiv 

L a v e z z o  board o f  her from Brem erhaven to R angoon, where his voyage  
was to term inate. H e was not taken before the Ita lian  Consul 
at th e tim e when he was engaged , nor did he sigu  any slap ’s, 
articles. H e worked bis passage out, for which he received an, 
advance of tw o  m onth ’s pay, and he claim ed R s. 115-3-3, as due 
to him for the balance o f bis w a g e s /’

A t tbe tim e when the su it was brought the defendant was at, 
BaugoOn, engaged, w e m ust presume, during his stay there, iu 
the business of the ship.

Upon these facts the Ju dge o f the Sm all Cause Court over' 
ruled tbe plea o f  jurisd iction , and gave the plaintiff a decree for 
the am ount which he claim ed, and costs.

A u application was then inade to the Recorder o f  Rangoon, 
uuder s. 622 o f th<3 Civil Procedure Coda to set aside the proceed
ings in the suit, upou the ground that the Small Cause Court had 
no jurisdiction to try i t ;  aud the learned Recorder, having granted  
a rule to show cause, aud entertaining som e doubt upou the subject, 
the case lias been referred to tbis Court with tbe follow ing ques
tions. [The learned Judge here read the questions above set o,ut 
and continued.]

There is no doubt whatever tbat by the law  of tbis country, 
which is the same in that respect as the law o f E n glan d , Civil 
Courts, as a geueral rule, have jurisdiction to try all ci vil suits 
against all persons o f  any nationality , w ithin the local lim its of 
their jurisdiction ; and there is noth ing, so far as I  can see, in 
tbe nature o f  the present claim , or in the. relative position o f  the 
parties, or in the fact o f tbe plaintiff having contracted to serve 
qu board an Italian ship, which would iu any way affect the 

jurisdiction of a Civil Court in British  Burmah to try this suit.
I  think it clear, therefore, that both questions above referred to 

us should be answered in. th e  affirmative.
But, there is, a. fnrther question o f a different kind, which is 

also subm itted to us by the Recorder in  a subsequent passage of 
tlie reference, w.hich, appears to me .to present more difficulty.

The Sm all Cause Court o f  R angoon, which is constituted



under A ct X I o f 1865, lias on ly power to try  any su its n if  18s* 
the defendaut at tbe tim e o f tlie com m encem ent o f the su it shall F b i t z  o l n e e  

dwell, or personally work for gain,, or carry on business, w ithin l a v e z z o . 

the local lim its o f the jurisdiction o f the Court ;>J and the further 
question which w e are asked by the Recorder is, whether the 
defendant who was temporarily residing within the local lim its  
of the Small Cause Court at Rangoon at tho tim e when this su it  
was brought, for the purpose o f  unloading and reloading his vessel, 
could be said to be “  residing or w orking for ga iii w ithin such  
heal lim its ?”

I (liiuk that tliis question m ust be answered w ith reference to-- 
explanation (a )  of s. 8 o f A ct X I o f 1-865.

That explanation is as follows :—
“ W here a person lias a perm anent dw elling at one place, and 

also a lodging at another place for a tem porary purpose only, he 
shall be deemed to dwell at both places in respect o f  any cause 
of action arising at the place, where he has such tem porary  
lodging.” N ow  it seem s to me that the present case comes- 
within both the language and the m eaning of that explanation. ;

The- defendant, when the su it was brought) was dw elling at 
Rangoon for a tem porary purpose o n ly ; but the plaintiff’s causa  
of action, as found by the Judge o f tlie Sm all Cause Court, was 
complete when the ship arrived at Rangoon. The plaintiff con
tracted to serve as a sailor on- board the. ship from Bremerhaven. 
to Rangoon ; and we m ust assume, I  think, from the ju d gm en t  
of the Sm all Cause Court Judge, that lie considered th a t the, 
plaintiff had fulfilled his contract.

H is contract was made ou board the ship,-and his r ig h t to sue 
upon that contract did not accrue till the ship arrived at Rangoon-.
I think, therefore, that his cause of action arose withiu the loca l 
limits of the Court) where the defendant was dw elling at the tima^ 
when the su it was brought ; and I  think also that, so far as this, 
point depended upon a question o f fact, the Judge o f  tlie Sm all 
Cause Court m ust be considered as having found it in the plain
tiff's favour.

This disposes o f all the points o f  law , which have been sub
mitted to us by the Recorder,

TOL. X ]  CALCUTTA SEBIES. 883



1884 I now proceed; out of respect to the Oonsul for tha kingdom of 
Fbitz Olneb Italy, whose memorandum I have carefully perused, to explain

Lavezzo. one or two ofcliei’ Poiuts> l1Pon which, aa ifc seems to me, he is 
uuder some misapprehension.

In the first .place I would observe, that there is uo connection 
whatever between the Magistrate's Court at Rangoon, which ig. d 
Criminal Court, and the Small Cause Court, whioh is a Oivil one, 
These two Courts are constituted for very different purposes, and 
even if it wore a fact, tlmt one of them had made a mistake-in 
exercising a jurisdiction-which it did not possess, that would iu 
no way affect the powers or dutios of the other.

The reference which has beeu made by tho .Recorder flag 
nothing to do with the decision of tlio Magistrate. .All that we 
have had to cousider uuder tlmt reference ia, whether the Small 
Cause Court had any jurisdiction to entertain the suit brought 
by Fritz Olner agaiust tho master of tho GentUi. I think it 
due to the learned Oonsul to explain this, although probiibly 
any remarks which I have made may bo equally applicable to 
the proceedings in the Magistrate's Court,

Then, again, I should observe, that I think it extremely probable, 
(indeed I ■will assume for my present purpose) that the Oonsul 
has stated the Italiau law with perfect accuracy, both as to tie 
nature of the contraot made by a sailor when he engages to 
serve on board an Italiau ship, aud as to the obligation which 
the law of Italy imposes upon him to enforce that contract in no 
other Courts than those of a maritime nature, or of the Italian 
Consul.

But assuming this to be bo, the contract thus entered iuto by 
the sailor can only be a personal obligation, It is an obligation 
created by the combined effect of tho oontraot whioh he makes 
on the one hand, and of the law of Italy on the other. It in no 
Way affects the jurisdiction of British Courts, but otily the're? 
lative rights of the contracting parties.

If tt sailor bound by these obligations bubb the master of his 
ship for wages.iu a British Court, as the plaintiff has done 
case before us, it is neoessary for the defendant, if be wiaties. ta 
avail himself of the plaintiffs obligation as a defence to the suit.

884 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [y0li> %
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to allege and prove i t  in  due course of law, as lie would any  i88f
other defence.  ̂ F b i t z  Oinjsb

The Judge of a B ritish  Court cannot take jud icial cognizance T 
either of the Ita lian  law, or o f the nature of the  contracts entered 
into by sailors on board Ita lian  ships. I f  he were so bound, 
he would be equally bound to  take judicial notice of the laws 
of all nations, aud of all contracts made by  sailors of every 
nationality.

The law of I ta ly  and the contracts made by  sailors on board 
Italian ships are facts  which must be proved like any other fac ts  ; 
and unless they are so proved in  Court in  the regular way, the 
Judge has no means of g iv ing  effect to theui.

Tlie case of Gienar v. Meyer (1) affords a clear illustration 
of this rule. That suit was brought by a D utch seaman for wages 
in  the Court of Common Pleas in England ; and afc the trial the 
defendant pu t in evidenoe the ship’s articles, by which th e  plain
tiff and the rest of the crew had bound themselves to bring no 
Suit against the master iu any Court, except in  Holland. Upon 
this evidence being given, Lord Chief Justice Eyre and the- 
rest of the Judges considered th a t this contract was a  defence 
to  the suit. This was not because the Court had no jurisdiction 
to  try  the case, because the su it was regularly  tried and decided 
in  the English C o u r t; but because the  contract made by the 
plaintiff, when duly proved in Court, was considered to be a 
valid ground of defence.

And there is a  decision to the same effect by Lord EUenborough 
in  tbe oase of Johnson v. Machielsne (&)

In  the case now before us, if  the defendant in the Small Cause 
Oourt had brought forward, proper evidence to prove the con
tract made by the plaintiff and also the I ta lian  law bearing upou 
the  question, be would probably have resisted the claim success
fully. B ut no evidence of the kind was given. The only evi
dence appears to have been th a t of the plaintiff him self; and the 
Court, was bound to decide the case upon the evidence before it .

I  suppose there would have been no difficulty in  bringing 
forward the necessary proof if  the case had been properly con
ducted. . The Consul himself, being' learned in the law , would,

(1) H. B. B. Vol. 2, p. 603. (2) 3 Camp. 41.



1884 at any rate with the assistance of his books, have been a  com-* 
Fans olneb P®teQt w itness; and it ia only to bo regretted thnt tho defendant*

I/AYJs'zzo Ŵ6U came on> was 110(3 hotter advised.
In the Admiralty Court in Eugland ft rule has been in force 

for a great many years, 11 .that when a suit is brought by a sailor 
for wages against a foreign vessel, notice of the institution of the 
Buit is always to be given to the Oonsul of tlie State to which, 
the vessel belongs, if there be a Consul roBidont in England. ’* 
This, of course, is to enable the Consul to take any steps that he 
may think proper for defending the auit. But whatever the 
nationality of the vessel, there is no doubt as to the jurisdiction 
of the Court to entertain the suit. See the case of La, Blache' 
V^Hangel  (1)*

There is no suoh rule iu force iu the Civil Courts of this 
country; but it would undoubtedly be only right, as a matter 
of courtesy and propriety, for any Court here, in which a claim, 
for wages may be made hereafter by a foreign seaman, to give 
the Consul of the nation to which the ship belongs, a notice that 
the suit hag been instituted.

(1) L R., a P. 0 ., 43.
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